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U„,<ed party Gets Four

""""""'"';pl>ces Fcjr 5ecQncl ]f e~r
Union Patty, led by a strong

Joh]iston, today retained
I ed ])I thc, 0,.;tv of Executive Boatel positions it held last year. I

Johnston, of Farm House, went over on the first
'inmeu stay. I:bat]ot wi'th 3'35 votes, 76 more than the minimum of ~

ver F<. isterB
I 259 needed for election.

e h;In<]s oi
I

Tl nest wIIm r was 't de. &b et, SAE, wes elected fte

lng Ilc- ' 'n+ unftj] th sevcnthb
] t when United party's Jim "e rcdistribu'ted to him.

CUP's other winners were* * * Dave Lindsay, Gualt; Carl Jo-
hannesen, Campus Club; Jay
Sherman, Shoup, and Ken Wea-

IIIIthlgeilts th rbie, Willis Sweet. United's
victors included Bill Longeteig,

chell's mell ! d Mmy Lsom E
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An unexpected name popped
to stage 8 0 up among the candidates when

votes before being dropped on
Various and sundry disturban- the third Ib~~ '( llI.

: ccs, not always planned, marked
"1'Prc

tkc ASUj e]cctjpn
Yamashita's showing came

after a lttfz-hour campaign on
s varsity, A disturbance Feb, 22 involved radio station KRPL's "Night
ti.ail'fei:-

'n old car bearing a campaign pulse", a Program open to
that» sklgsn oI C»f E]dred 1"dcp " listeners'pinions. Yamashita

I this years ]Vhj]e some students were mar- ]um from 10:30 p.m. until mjd- Bill

ls cert linty . ring the car, they were caught by»ght Longeteig

If he csa Ek]rcd supporters. Roger Snod- United's Jim Davis, Delta Chi,
the (]u,'ility grass, Sigma Chi, hit Wilbur was dropped on the second bal-
oulf1 hc set. Street, WiHis Sweet Hall. Sweet lot with 29 first-place votes, and
r th'in was required major surgery for a CUP's Cathy Jones, Tri Delta,
issue 0 cau-, broken jaw. He was re]e»ed went down two ballots later with
1;inner yc;ir from Gritman Memorial HosPital 53. United's Bob Car]son DeltaI

last Tuesday. Chi, and Penny Parberry, Phi

Three days after the car inci- Phi, were dropped on the fifth

dent, several billboards were and sixth ballots, respectively.
burned on the Ad lawn. Most of On the same ballot on which

aH of the elm the signs were those of United Scheel was elected, CUP candi-veal.. Party candidates. date Jeannie Bryer, Hays, was

e is Gus John., 'ast Monday E]dred brought a droPPed with 125 votes. United's

game Overs«c
I

pair of mules and an p]d buggy Julie Severn, DG, was dro pped

same. ]]is Bc- il Iinto campus, comp]ete with on the eighth and CUP's Gerald

centogc from ! "Meet George and TiHie" and Huettig on the ninth. Jay

«Bd ]Ic ]IB~ "Vote Eldred" signs. Miss Evans was elected on the
go c' At the smoker last night jn the ninth ballot, and Miss Finney on

Student Union Ballroom, . a the next one. On the same bal-

"Guide to Political Invective" lot, CUP's Ken Weatherbie, Wil-

cas distributed. The bright yel- lis Sweet, was elected and Unit- ClOudburs
]Biy pamphlet satirizes the par- ed's Larry Nye, Phi Delt, was

ties, candidates and student gov- dropped. Longeteig and Johanne- HitS gIJ)pkpt
sen also won on the 10th.

Five students, four from Lindley Sherman and Lindsay both were

Hall, Published 450 coPies of the elected on the last ballot,, the terdsy sfte~opn
! pamphlet. eleventh, at 8.58 P.m. The incident, which scat-

' tered occupants in the north-

t] Un/ per$ f t+'Qoefls 'gnter wa t earns t me t u

Miss U. of I. Preliminaries
Tkventy-three women are en- Irene Lovel and Pamela June snd wster came down

t i«cd jn the preliminaries for the Marcum, Gamma phj's; Karen through the first floor ceiling.

kiiss University of Idaho pageant. Annette Oleson, Gay]e Elizabeth "It wss quite s rain," SUB

sdjd Arlen Marley, Upham, gen- Miller an(1 Evelyn (Evie) Virgin- Food Msnsger Dean Vettrus

eral chairman for the event. ia Tack, Hayes; Ann Mardell «P««d.
The event wi]] be he]d this Sat- Spiker and Millicent Hegstcd, Vettrus dWmted mopp g

Ilff]ay from 1 to 5 p.m. in the Theta's; ]dora Lee Moore, Kap-

'I)>,";.'q ,r~!<::b', I Borah Theater, Marley said. The Pa; Doris Ann Christensen and gs]ious which were dumped

coiltcstants wi]] present a three Arlette Kay Griffith, McConnell;

minute ta]ent se]ection. They wiH Linda Ann Elliott, Anita Jane s s]zcsb]e smount on the sec-

allo be questioned by three iudg- Ruckman and Dolora Lynn Cook,

cs in a live to seven minute in- Pi Phi's.

Tsn semifinalists will be aII- A ( esI Age Af !Iedg
]Ivjng groups by the pageant com-

ply!J qTthme epageant wig be fraid Ma cli ~$t Wlggt III ICI g IP
I

. > jli the Student Union ballroom
at 7;30 p.m. with Jean Farley, The European Common Market works if we will but let it."

(+A!t:,u!JI jl gsinma Phl, Miss University. of may assume the role ol a third Khrushchev, Gervasi said, has

]daho, '62-'63 crowning the win- fo„ce in gast. west struggles, seen western EuroPe become a
" lier, Marley added. Frank Gervasi told nearly 1,000 political unit facing westward.

Vonlcn entered in the pageant students yesterday. The Common Market has a di-

e I'e"I Rose Marie Eerier, Alpha French president DeGaulle is rect connection with the cold

onnie Kathleen Branson, not alone, Gervasi said, in feel- war, he said. The cold war, which

Ree Sterner end Linda ing that the Common Market can Gervasi prefers to call a "hot

Solpaga, Alpha Gam's; take a place as a third political peace," is a struggle between

s.One l: Kathlcen Claire Bi]]ington, Melo- ofrce in the balance of power democracy and Russian imperial-

-staple I
"'c Aun Smyser and patricia Joan strugg]e between Russia and the ism, he said.

d"1a. 'cfker, Alpha Phi's; Margaret Western nations. "I am not afraid of commun-

restiilg !
'gy) Ann McGill and Carol DeGaulle's recent denial of ism," he said. "It is only an

fesSg ,'Bars, Tri Delta's and Nor- Great Britain to Common Mar- idea and ours is infinitely bet-

[ ms Lou Benoit, DG. ket ranks did not, as many PM- ter."
$4, C o o llj, M be] p]e think, destroy the Market, he T e Europ

said. The Common Market st»l proves that democracy and free

j7
exists and the United States must enterprise are superior, he said.

BlllS BOSS.l OSIS cooperate with its leaders if it is A comparison of living standards

to expand its foreign trad~ he in western Europe and eastern

said. Europe since World War II show

Persons interested jn Gervasi gave credit to the Mar- it, he said.

hall Plan for Europe for the Democracy, however, is not

ming out for frosh or varsity s a
Ienli''s should contact, coach Bi]] successsuccess of the Common Market measured in material things, he

and the rebuilding of west Europ- said, but in the basic Christian

iwcc11 3 ean countries. ethic of dignity and equality of
ceil 3 and 5 p.m. m the area ean coun ries.

Bn today or Monday be an

'he * "The Cpmmpn Market has cre- men. In the European countries
U equipment manager's of-

' Bt Memoria] Gym ated in Europe a sound economy of the Common Market, men have

P I oil. h, „,,u„oftl,e,r „hich provides a base fol politi. been able to achieve trna dimity

'gi»]ity should secure a phys- cal strength," he said. "Khrush- and equality, he said.

«am]nation at the infirm chev cannot bury us, as he says The Common Market is begin-

~" before the meeting, he will, because this system (Continued on Page 3, col. 3)
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Bill Frates Carvel Whiting

Jim
Scheel

David 0
Lindsay

urfio
utt

Campus Union Party candidate Bill Frates, aided
by a spiit in United Party votes, defeated United'a Jitn~ nds and ututffiliated cattdiditttt Clif, Eldred for ASUI

-., ' president today, and his t.tmrting mate, Carvel Whiting,
easily won the vice presidency from Umted's Gene.

ERSITY OF IDAHO,,MOSCOW, IDAQO,', 'hursday, March 7, 1963 Hardet'.
CUP completed its sweey with a majority —five —.

of Executive Board positipns, leaving Umtsd with four.
~<'g;1 . Ifm q L

' Frates, who with the rest pf
'

I . I I ~ ) 1
... + . ) ~' 'I It I -

I
'h'e winners Vill take office in mnO tulatiom on M e]mhron.to

e ' ' . g.. / f; /
' a.few weeks, succeeds'. CUP's ',jd. "I™extreme]y Proud of the

S ]I! Q S
' '.Q 1 S I! $ . 'Ron Houghtahn as president, showing United Party mate dllr

Whitjng will take his new post jng tile campaign and would like

Bowes steps to express my sincere

down. and appreciation to all those who

A tptta] of 2,659 votes wire gave me their suPPort".

1Vetfi ASUI Iye&'erg
1

i caste seta new student body "qhe studsm body and Bgf
'lectionrecord, bug not one for Frates have my best wishes," El-

all student elections. A record dred stated. "It is my hope that
3,500 voted in class elections the extra interest displayed

in'~

"", '" " "
/ ( 2,50$,

last fall. The previous student this campaign will carry into the
body record, set last year was student government. next year. I

also hope the political parties
Frates won after Eldred sought have gained valuable information

3!] the United Party presidential can- and ideas from tMS campaign.
didacy in the primary, lost to May we aH work for the better-

( Bounds and decided to run inde. ment, pf our university."
pendently instead of for vice pres-

I ident on United.

Jim
Frates accumulated 1,031 votes,

or ss percent of the total of s.ss rgg KIeetl~iIII1!] votes east. Bounds was second LJ

)
'",„,"'"„™„„,.„,,„„BCbdlteKIIl4

0

dI1IlPSIIIril
I

the first count.

Whiting handily won over Har-
der by 460 votes —1,456 to 996. A Student politicians expounded

total of 194 vice presidential votes on their canipaign phi]osophy for

l!
~ went to write-in candidates. the last time in Wednesday nights

"Big Jpb" Smoker to a full crowd of stu-

"It feels real good to be stu- dents in the new Student Union

) dent body president and that's an Ballroom.
llml ~& 'ariana I «nderstatement," Prates corn- Presidential candidates opened

Finn ey mentedh PPily]astmght."IhPPe the smoker by reviewing their
that PeoPle from both Parties can proposa]s with three min u t e

statements.

Gus, 5'inkier United Party candidate Jim

!
Bounds quoted President D. R.
Theophilus as saying, "Student

Gus Johnson, Donald Duck Government can do just as much

and a history professor were as it wants to do."

among the recipients of write- United has definite plans, defin-

in votes for ASUI president yes- ite goa]4 and are by no, means:
unrealistic in their proposals,

Maho's star basketball player Bounds said.

great desire tp serve
and Assistant History Professor as student body president," said

It]tm Fred It Wink]er each received Chf E]dred individual candidate
one. petunia pig received one "I feel there are two different

Mary Lynne
for vice president. spheres of duties between the

Evans T enty-two invsudsted bal. presidential and vice presidential
lots were turned in blank. An- offices."
othe™PLvsaid: "I vo% tp do g]dred decHncd the United par-
away with all student govern-

ty nomination for vice president
ment, to give $100,)00 to be to run as an individual candidate.

CIIPU$ QI [IQ g$ , Q I
/i~ici~lQI $ I Speaking last, Bill Frstes, Cam.

get together now because there pus Union Party candidate, list-

I '~ is a big job that we need to do. ed improved public re]dtions, bet-

Q tQ MQ "I ran against two very qua]i- ter communications between stu-

fied, excellent men. I only. hope dent leaders and the student

to r~ constitutional amendments pas- to the new ASUI constitution ap- now that they wi]] bring me any body, and an improved interna-

tain class officers tonight defeat- sed. for tional student program . as his

ing the proposed amendment by The first amendment put, on the Controversy had marked the
over 600 votm The other two ballot by,petit;on, would have eu- move to abol h class officers in night m the smoker I stated that "".'"".

minatcd class officers from the the weeks preceding the election if I were e]ected my office would FoHowing the presidential state-

student government structure. be open to anyone. I hope»t ments, ASUI president Ron

Ipa Tuo tbkds of S s vote cast I gvs M '~ rsv 2 fevemone will 'take me Iit M Houghtalin modfratui a question

~

~~

w

were needed to approve the a- student TatkS word." and answer period between the

Iye Qggggs mendment. Favoring the amend- gf g, ggg'g Contacted after the resu]ts were candidates and the audience.

ment were 1048 students. Voting
m. im e known, Bounds and Eldred con- At one point in the program, a

Tro Smith Chrisman and Joe "no" were 1427ballot, A ericam Hve m an island g atulatcd Frates for ]'jcton'm st ted she was requested to

ff f f The pther twp amendme ts isolating themselves from the "I wish'ill all the luck and question Bounds about Frate's

their six debates at the LinfieM posed minor changes in the cpn- e wo . the ASUI presidency," Bounds qualifications.

College Invitational Tournament stitution ThefKgone sp dying
Robert Farrelly Umversity

last weekend.

KUID-TV viewers last night; . ~ I g
schools PartidPated in the North. ' .. thai" Rve in a fog and 7 TC] $e]f Sary]ce Opergr]Ctr]
west's largest debate meet at the " ~ don't seem to care about the

date the baHfit of ASUI e]ec. The bookstore oPened for in the new store and w
rest oi the world."

The University of Oregon was
tions must appear in the Argo- . ' business Wednesday morning for a time yet. The new quar-

naut passed 2166 to 191, . in its temporary quarters next ters are smaller than the oldFarrell is resentin a se-
the sweepstakes winner.

These are the first amendments
'e ~ " to the bowling alleys in the store forcing crowdecl condi-

The teams of Linda Bithell and
countries he visited during his basement of the new Student t;pns.

Nancy Grubb, Pi Phis, and Ste- ~)g Mg ~ ~ ~> year of travel; Next program is Union addition. A self-service policy is npw

phen Meyer, Kappa Sig, and Col- gfj jjjI,Qg~ ~Qg March 7 P w e 't will remain there until in effect in the store and will

een Ward, Kappa, had three wins wf cusses India. their new building is comp]et- be followed in the new store

ed which will be next year also; The new bookstore will

Dick Weholt, offwampus, Jon
OUR RIGHT some time. The completion date be built on the site of the old

The Prhnary feature of the Double jeopardyOur con- will be decided next week. store. It wi11 be a 1arger build-

Military Ball Saturday night stitutjonal rights as students of't is still in the process of ing allowing for more display

Uph~; had two wins and four
wl b ~ntinuous dmcing p~ this Umversity. arranging materials and books of room for paperbacks.

osses . ' m Caldwell and the Moon

speakhg and oral interpretation.. '"' g '"e "m sDuring the evening, the bands

No one placed in these events, . I . 8 IW I

elude a triP to North Idaho Jun- I. n t e r mission efhtcrta~ent
ipr College at Coeur d'Alene is the queen ceremony during

Thirteen fa]]~ut shelters which eerjng lab, Wj]]js Sweet Hall, since there would be time to

27 Severs] ]pains wjH de. hi h h
" will house 3,3685 students have Administration Building, Agric- obtain water f~ the build-

befiire the Nl JIC student d] ~ d
been established on the Univer- ultural Science Building, Mem- ings.

s u en wd] b em~ed After the cor- sity campus orial Gymnasium, Home Econ- Food Coming

In April there will be a debate March R uons of food md wat r omics Building, Hays Hall, Food wi]] be here within a

tournament in Reno, Nevada. h stored in hach shelter provide
15usjc Building, Gau]ft Hall and couP]e of weeks, otherwise the

"The Military Ball has gone s or in mc s e er Provi e gnginec~ C]assro m B~d- she]ters are ready now. United

ing. The Gymnasium is sched- States Arag surveyors are go-

gyg tIIp Q~Igllg~p greatm attendance by camPus The fallout shelters are built uled to ho]d 825 students. This ing to consider fyther ppssib]e
personne]," said Air Force CaPt. in conjunction with Moscow Civ- is the largest, though Gagon p]aces in the near fkhture, Gagon

John J. McFaull, Jr., project il Defense authcSritjes and meet sa;d the I„brary
MONDAY officer of fthe ball. federal requirements. George vent]]at]on cauld ppssib]y hold Feder@ signs indicating

Fpr~terett~, 7:30 p™.,408 For non-~tary males dress Gagpn. university engfn~r. s~d 1000 ~udents The H ys HM cation of the buoding were Put

Taylor Ave., Moscow. is a d~k suit with a white the student ~] ac~~at- shelter is Ithe smallest a~m- iu but hav b,en tom down

T.M.A., 7 p.m., coe. rppm B, shirt and black bow tie. Women ed first, and then if any ~m odating 55 ~udent Gagon ment;oned that these

SUB. may wear either a cocktail dress is left others will be allowed Food rations are sparce, cpn- signs wcie Federal property

TUESDAY or a formal. Shelter. library, Upham Hall, Student and that it could be serious in

University 4-H Club, 7 p.m., dfnjssjon to the ball is twp The shelters are located in the sisting mostly of biscuits. Wat- event pf attack if no signs wereA
I i I

SUB, dollars per couple. Union Building, Kirtley Engin- er containers are stored empty, up to direct students.'-: "~
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enough:-: . too expensive .'; . ehea~...19(great ~guni'ty,:(. th@ s5h-
den6( BoI]zt'Yet theI'.: ..;

knight"I(]bs Tb'ik(6]Bs. Ri]s'Stu8ey@ Ui6on
People (Gale Mix and Dick Stges)
want verdi'] mueli-to hive; PetIItr Rero-
perform f41 lie Jib@>1'-'Sehjoi', P]IIptrfit,

while. the junior, and seniors voted, in
a phil ') 1iite tth(t'-pWSi >lait' '"

wielout'ar'Ie+

e]'tth&taif'IIGIielwt. or'e''an'Ck;
Xhek,St/&„A~tIes A']tie,"- eOn-r-

ten& Gian Nert'j iS a" 'baikga|6';,Be:
Orrdin-'rap

'eh'~'(ktvte19rn a $2;600 'and:
i'3,500guarantee tto make an appear-

anM; bttt" hur's: ajfrebd":to preÃ6rfn at the
Un'iver'slay fo]k less thhit half that fig-
ure.

Jim Olsone junior class prest'-
dent; says, "I'iu just doing what
they (the students)'old'e'o.
We polled th'em, an'd'hey dbn't
want a vaiiety show."
He also complains that he'isn't

get-'ing

any cooperation from the activi-
ties people —that th'ey're trying

to'ailroadhim into gettin'g Ne& and not
giving him'nough eoneret'e'elp in

se-'ectingi good'and from'he local area.
Stiles:
"Ou'r 'officersr', would rather have Jo'e

Flatt and his Sip Shar'ps. They have
been offe'red'ud and Travis, and
turned th'em down, too."

Oisonnt
"Since th''tudents don't want a

variety sheol", w4'vlily hRPe to'bRhg
Nero to campus,separate~i —not in-
etude(I W7bh th4

''
Idiom." This'w~o(T Gjke

Sie funitfs'k,sift (aside for the prom.
As "fbi'' eeyl ~bardo, who will be in
,the area on a Qur, his guarantee is
$5,000. We 'edit afford that."

Staes dai'd tbhlat he suggested Claude
Maughn's eight-piece group from Spo-
Rane-te'the'offices, rand that the oflH-
eers'ant to wait. He also said thatt
b'ookingv'8're 0Blteady being made for
all'h'e go'od- grot]ps two months in ad-
vance', and-that by the-(time- the-jumors-
and seniors'e'ake''I'B'hei'r'mt]I]tls';

tl'eR'On't

be annyOnb iVa]TabTe.
olson-mainta'ins that when they as/

the activities people . for naj6'ere'f
groups, they answer with- j]trims~'njp t6
the'effect that "There'II s'u'eh@j8~
but they'e fr'om Xu8 Flattsc &8
wouldn't come do'wn'er'e"."

And so it goeh..While the class offi-
cers hash the problem over with, and
1Arithnut, tI]e'- aetieitieS peOple (mOStly
Stiles and Mix) the good bands and
othe'r enteitainm'ei]t groups are being
booked.

We hope that bbth the class officers
and'the acitiyities'eople will find it con'-

venient to ge't together and plan a proS
su'eh as the students apparently wan't;
If'. the stude'nts: don't want Nero, let
WSU have him —but let's have our proin
here with a band, not records.—K. P.

. ~Q..L.@II..'.eece
More than $6,000 in.scholar- pha Phl, received a $200 scho-

ships and gifts to the Un]ver- ]ai'ship from the We]ser Lions

Sity received formal Board of club. Wilder Parent Teachers
Regents approval at its Moscaw association gave

a'100'w('k'rd'h'eting.

to Kenneth Hamilton, Wi]]is

%'~. Electric Co; pre- Sweet. Jon Norstog, Willis

seiit(ad a SP'Ocntr(uni Esn(t]yzerrv Sw'e'ets rece]ved i $r207
schbliir'(Qd

(t m]cl((MIQQQof@it y(itin~cd((kt ship from Dean John N. Stauf-

1$11.0'o the 'mech]in]c(iI. enl]'(er,'Pr]ngfield.
neanrbkg d'epnrtm(nit; Pa'Cr]fii f ~ y ~ ~

power and Light Co gave $185 fQf 07VQgg Id',Q fL
.far-]ts--shzusc-of -research (knd -—
hdormatton services and utah IBI(g gjtr(jffip]9
'P'(twcr anT(LfgN 'Co'.

gave"'g,-'ss

to cava: its cantcthntion
$$1eg '$'pl

IFI] 'is]N SPIKRk,
comvum]ttee B(dt]vit]~s, .-, Argonaut Staff Cr]ter

Blimbara 6'e'as]ey, AIP]ia Chi' very'info'rm'if rer'htlonsh]p eit-
reaeived a $100 scholarship

IBb5 between'he Assdb]ated r
Stud

frortm tha ~nil'd «Ed c(kt m'oits of the University of Idaho
and publication of the Amor]- and its three functioning living
can Baptist Convention, VE(]

gmoiip carprdhlnthg un]ts t

]ey Forge, Pa." Joint. CI(sees; Ah

School District No. 181, Chal- The theoretical link between

lis, gaye a $50 award to Char- ASUI and Pan-He]]enic, Interfra-

Iene. Kirku]ey, French. Cra'ig-''ai'n!t]t 'Ounci] and Residenc'o

mont Chamber of Commerce +i) Coundi] is the welfare of
the'grmsinteda $62 award for 'UnlVersity and its students.

S~]ey ~der on, Ethe] St'c; .
T}ic zictun] ]ink is that a smat-

The WiQiam J. GraF sebo]ir-"
ter]bid of student, pwt of the

ship of'150 was given to Bdyd AS~,

Wi]liamv'ED. and Marion C'~, danQ of women.Hmd~dn Foundat]on, Inc;, Pmhe]]; IFC md RHC work m-
Rochestdr, N.Y., gave a $375

- i" t L dl D 1 Sh r yet Hre interrelated in that efforts

s

ard, FarmHouse, each receiv- Pccted by the others, she said.

ed $250 sch'o]a'r'sh]ps from the p(tnhc]], RHC and IFC are
Idnhho Bco'r Distr'illutors As comprised of livmg group prcsi-

soc]ation, ldahd F(tt]]s Sports:dents an'd representatives elected

Ro]ind Td(kb]e g(ivd (k $100'ch- from sororities, fraternit]es, and

o]a'rship to Gary Fisher, Beta, dormitor]cs.

Kenney E. Dav]s, ATO, rcceiv-'hese students are a cross sec-

ed a $500'rant from Mr. (Ind tion, particularly those who live on

Mrs. Royal B. Irving, Tucson, the campus. L]kewise, so are class
Ariz. officers and members of Execu-

tive Board and Judiciary Council,

Murtaugh organization which he'ad the ASUI,

Educat]onst] Trust were Linda a cross section.

Toter, D. G.; and Cd]esta Mar- IFC, Panhe]] and RHC wor'k to

tin, French, Me]aine Freute coord(nate and assist fraternities,

niiht, Pi Phi, received a $50 sororities and independent do'rmi-

scholarship froin the Payette meit for
extrawurricu]ar'ctiv-'ducation

association. The ]ties is an example of cooperation

presser Foundation, ph]lade]- between Pan-He]], IFC and RHC

pMa pa. gave $200 for a Uni- a(id Exec Board Dean Nee]y said,

versity music scho]a'rsh]p. This minimum requirement of a
The $275 Fred and Emma 2.2 grade point was proposed and

Shirrod scho]arship w(s's shared adopted last year by the ASUI

by Dawn Hoduffer, Forney and as a whole, after recommcnda-
Karen Hillman, A]ph'i Chi. tion by Etxec Board.
Nancy Tucker', off campus, and The ASUI's Judicial council,
Jean Thomas, Ethel Steel, each comparable to a discipline com-
were givin $75 awards from mittee, hand]es'cases where ASUI
the c!Future .Hdmenlnl(ers of po]]cies are violated. Guy Wicks,

'merica,Boise. John Green- associate dean of students, said.
field, Fiji, received the $250 RHC and Panhe]] handle no dis-
scholarship presented by the cip]]nary action, but representa-
Statesman Newspap'ers of Bo- tives from fraternities whidh have
ise. been charged with violation of

The Bureau of Indian Af- Interfraternity Council regulations
fairs, Portland, Ore., presented appear before the IFC tribunal,
a $500.award to Glen Parker, Wicks said. This rarely happens;
off ca'mpus. Michele Ross, Al'- he said.

By Jason
As early as next year, the part-

time position" of s'ctmv]ties advis-

or will lieiid',ta bil- a "full-time

job, paid'by'Uihve'i'd]ty fbnds, E-
Board'einbe'r" CE(r've] Whiting

told E-Baiid hit Tuesday'ight.
'he'alary'f a'ctnplties ai]vis-

Before the general elections last fall the Democrats and ih
Republicans put planks in their platforms favoring Gp p r
statm support for public schools.

Obviously, the planks were aimed at voter appeal. Peo ]
Want a soun'd 'educational system and the only way for t]i
peraple to get it iS fOr the State to fOOt half the bill.

The political planks were directed toward e]ementQry
.secondary schools, but tlie same logic can be appgcd to ]»,b
.education. The people want a strong system of higher ]carp,
but the state is going to have to pay to achieve it.

"We favor at least 50 per cent state support in financing
a d mant ining m opemtion of the public schools .."the
Democrats said.

"The state must a'ssume, as finances permit, 50 per cent
of. the costs of education... " the GOP advocated.

But the elections are over and so, it seems, are the curn.
paign promises.

D, F. Engelk]ng, state superintendent of public instruction
n'nd a professioiia] educator, protested yesterday that the ]08]s.
]ature was talking in terms of $38 mi]lion for public schon]5
when $'45 million was needed, or at least $39.3 million to ntmu.
tiin present levels,

The Governor's and the pre-legis]ature budget commiuees
recommendat(on for the general University fund was about 0
13 to 14 per cent increase as compared with President Theo.
philus'tatemeilt that to adequately maintain the University 0
33.8 per cant mcrease is needed.

Instead of finding the necessary monies i'r education
Legislature made matters worse and voted four-year status for.
Lewis'-Clark Normal School in Lewiston.

Educators and civic leaders are concerned with educatiott'5
plight. But with no major tax reform in sight to create t]te
necessary revenues as the legislature nears closing, the cdu.
cationa] problem will probably be left until the next c]coup(I
year.

People who are willing to wait for another biennium prpb.
ably haven't seen these figures issued by the National Edu
cationa] Association:

Idaho ranks 40th in the nation in expenditures per student,
37th in teachers'alaries.

The Gem State is 49th in substandard tc(kchcrs'er
t]f]cates. In the e]ementary grades, 1,052 of the 3,422 teach-
ers ha'vo substandard certificates. The University requires
128 credits for graduation. Over 45 per cent of Idaho's e]e
mentary teachers have less than 119 credit hours. About,
20 per cent have less than 89 credit hours.
The days of the one-room school are still with us. One hun.

dred and seven schools have three teachers or less. Thirty-Six
one-teacher schools still exist.

Looks bad now, But the situation will get worse, Last year
there were 166,366 students. By the next biennium there will
be over 187,000 students and by 1968 over 200,00.

Situation look so desperate that you'e willing to increase
the property taxv The state and the federal governments coft-
tro] 73 per cent of the land area making it nontaxable.

or, pinsebt]y held bjr. Dich" Stiles,
a gr'iduato stud]mt, ii paid bjf
the: MUI an'd ]he University.
Each pay half of the $2,0

Whiting told E-Board that Gale
M]k, ASUI gel]br(i]:Qj(]sager, said
enough- work.was. avai]B(b](r-ta-re-

quire a full-time man.

A'd]scussip]] on acid(&n]cs next
'Aesd'Sy night'BY(Ill be the 'erst
of a"series 'of 3pohnlinute orienti'-
tioii'eriods for the executive
Board<]ect.

E-]]oat'1]'ember'om'isen-'ath,

who arranged the sessions,
reported that Dr. H. Walter Stef-
fens, academic vice president,
Dean J. F. We]tzin, of the College
of Education, and Dr. William

B; Hu'nter', head of the depart-
ment of h(nnanities, will kick off
a seri'es of informal discussions
(tiiiojig faculty and administra-
tive personnel and the old and
new executive boards.

Rcpr'esentatives from athletics
arid tlie Administration will be
asked to participate at later dat-
es.

E-Board also accepted Phil Re-
berb(sr's public relations report
and discussed details of hosting
the Moscow Chamber of Com-
merce 1962 and 19G3 officers and
directors to a dinner in the Stu-
dent Union Building.

I»III Illllien IEI eetecl

Ed. Professor
%'rites Studly

Publication was announced to-
day of programmed study unit,
authored by Kenneth Erte], as-
sistant professor of'ducation at
the University.

The unit entitled "Determining
the Retail Price of Merchandise"
is the first in a series of program-
med studies for high school dis-
tributive education classes. It is
designed to provide a national li-

brary of program teaching ma-
teria]s for. cooperative occupation-
a] training programs.
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~p''AG'EMENT

RING WITH THE PERFECT'ENTER DIAMOND

every Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each

germ of flawless ciarity, fine color and

Authorized Keepsake Jewelers may bo'isted in the

Yellow Pages, Visit one in your area and choose Tro»

many beautiful styles, each with the (Tame "Keepsake
in the ring and on the tag.

e

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant fashion styling of

setting is a masterpiece of design, reflecting the fuii briiiiance
od
(tS
et
d-
SS

kc
y's
in
e]f
]s
SS
cr
np
17
or

beauty of the center diamond... a perfect

meticulous modern cut.

C r
I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND @EOO "

Please send two new booklets, r
How to Plan Your Engag

I ment end Wedding" and "Choosing Your
I Rings," both for onty 10c. Also send special offer o

I beautiful 44''dge Bride's Book.
I

eer(3PER Ring 5500 Wesdfttg'frtgi50.00.— RIVIERA Ring I
5300. Also to 975.—ROBBINS Ring $ 150.Wedding Ring 50.00. I Addrcu

A I rings'evailebie In ye1low or wigite doId. Prices ~ *- -'g ciir " " ' ' ':o 'tsincicde Federal'ec. Rings enlarged,to show ~>. 4~o„,o™Pt"e
bedvly of de(sits 49Trade Mark rats(stared e ~ y(cpsdyE otntdottts pities rypncusss ti y

A Va']]a'b]e-ini SniOO]h-White, ](rO.

a '- h'r
hwd(W(uuerwenveVSS crud&hs('rw

adust'our Local Authorized Keepsake Dealer
515 So. Main in Moscow

dt

ante

A'ot of talk has been tossed around used to good'ffect in this area. We
by the can'didates in the last tw'o weeks hope that the new Executive Board
about public'relations for the Univer- takes it upon themselves to see these
sity of Idaho. things done, no'atter what else is

Regardtes's of who wo'n tonight this done.
is probably'their biggest responsibility The group of students dedieit-
and also their biggest-hopportunirty to ed to and concerned with the ftt-
do molve for this University than any- ture of this University is small.
one ha$ ever done. It needs'o be enlarged. By man-

So little'sh known in the south- date of election we feeI that the
em part of the state and, what is, Executive Board must fall into'th'is
w'orse, by the majority of the stu- category. If they do'n't, they. hive
dent body about what the school no right sitting at that table on
has to offer. Neve'r was the need Tuesday nights.
more pressin'g than n'ow for this Next Monday the legislature"e ad-
inmformation'o'e known. The fu- journs. Next Tuesday is the time 'to
tu'r'e of Idaho'Ej edu'cation rests start the campaign to inform every
upon it to a great degree. tax-paying citizen of this state what

We hope that the booths proposed his dollars have- done to provide his
by CUP't the two state fa'irs will be state with a fine University.
completed. We hope that United'e pro- The student leaders must take the
gr'am eoridueted at the Boise game last initiative. The facilities are available
fall will be enlarged and improved up- to them. At times it will take courage
on. We hope th'at the possibility of atu- and at times it will take just plain

per-'en(t

student-recruitment teams is sistanee to overcome obstacles an'd ge't

fully explored. the job done. Apathy, misinformation„
We hope theft a modern, attra(itive, and provincialism on the pal< of the,

effective film of the University is corn- state an'd people on campus will i]ave
pleted to be used with student recruit- to be fought. This they have promised
ment. We hope that the modernized us to do if elected. We wish them luck
Student handbook is completed and, and give them our supoprt. —J. M.

"~ STUDENTS POOR IN 1892

Of f I taeeme]]t fief'V]ee Pre ident oanitiscs: "om,
students are poor in pu'rrse—

4 very'poor indeed. I am some-

ieaIQLS]alar .I 2911]telv]ewg-,times tempted to thinlt that
their vital engines are so con-

The University Placement Ser- West Covma Unified School sumed by study and the prac-"
vice has sehedu]edv interviews for Dist., West Covina, Calif., teach- t]««economy that they have
March 8'through 29; ers at placement. little energy'fo'r ally<hing e]sb."

March 8-18 Arthur Young, Accounting at
March 8 —,The Institute of P]acem(hnt. m'ent.

PaP r Ch'emmet'~; Ch~hhV, Ch. Centr~ . Valley .School Dist., Lel'gh Portland C~ent Co.;
E, Bt P]BCBllcnt, S k Wn t h' p] Cc

us, dmin L]bern] Al'is Gt
March, 11' 'icoina Public ment

' ' P]ace'ment.
Schools, Tihoma, Wn., for teach-

' „....Monroe Public Schools, Mtonr'oc,
ers at a]] ]eve]s, at p]acement Kent Pubhc Schobls, teachers, Wn., teach'ers, a]] ]eve]s'at p]a'ce-

Murch '12 —'acoma Public at Placement. mlent.
schools, Tacoma, wn., for teach-, March 20 —seattle First Nas wasco Pub]ic schools w''nsco,
ers at a]] ]eve], at P]ac~cut, t ona] Bank, Bus. Ad m., Liber~ Ci]a, teachers at Placement.

U.S; Navy-Army Audit, Ac. Aits at Placement.. March '5 ——
gamp IQgdtftfai

counting, at'lacement Office. Nor(va]k- - La Mirada. City Camp Fire Gm], Emt St nwM,
The -Connecticut Mutual Life In- School Dist„Norwa]k, Calif., Wn won(le'ri with'nttr mitjop hav-v

surance Co., Bus. Admin., Acctg teachers at Placement. ]ng cprnp]cled one ycnr co]]cgc
& Liberal Arts at Placement. Oak Harbor Public Schools', Oak at p]acement.

Hsrbo'r, Wn„ teach'ers a]] levels
Western Kr~t CorP., Chemical at placement Office March 26 Cupmtmo School

Engineering, .at Engin'cerin'g.
Pprt A„gc]cs pub]ic Sihppi Dist., CuP'crtino, Calif., teachers

Crescent Unio n Schob] Dist.; Po].t Ange]cs Wn teachers at at Placement.,
Crescent City, Calif.,'oi']em., pl t Off'arch 27 —Chas. Pfizer & Go.

irs .,'and eachers of men- March 21 —Sea'rs, Ro'ebuck & Inc., Bus. Ad in., Lflera] Arts,
tally retarded at I ]a'ccrment.

Cp gus Adfnin Libcru] Arts Biol.~ Chem., Pharmacy, Place-

at Placement.Mdrch 13 —Rura] E]ectrific(3- t 'Pi. m nt
' m'ent.

tion Administration; E.E. at Engi- C mpffp]]gr of Uic Currency State Farm Insurance Compa-
neerutg; U.s. Treasury Dept., Bus. Admin nies, Bus. Admin., Lib. Arts, Ac-

Picific'Po(ver & liight Co., E.E Law, Econ., Acctg., ganging & ctg., Math, Law, Placement.
at Engineering. 0'inan'ce athphlcement. Portland Public Schools, Port-

Lake Oswego pub]ic Schdo]s, Beaverton School Dist., Beaver- lwd, Ore., teachers; a]] levels, at
Lake Oswego, Oregon, teachers ton, Orc., teachers at P]acement.
at Placement; ]iiigton, Wn., Primary; Et]em. March 28 & General Services

Seat]]e Public Schools, Scan]e, Mu'sic; Ling. Arts-Soc. St.; Gir]s'dministration, Bus. Admin., at
Wn., teachers for a]] levels at Guid.-'Soc. St; English at place-.
placement. me] t. 'he Dow Chemical Co'hM E

Ma'rch 14 —The Boein'g Compa- Moses I ake Pub]ic 'chob]s, Ch. E., Ch'emistry, at P]ace'ment..
ny, Business Administratiofi at Moses Lake, Wash., teachers

at']acement;E.E., c.c., M.E., p]acement.. Stabon, M.E., E.k.s Math &

Math & Physics -at E(tginccring. March 22 —The Upjohnr Compa-
C]o'ver Park Schools, Tacoma, ny, Chem., Zoology, Sact., Pre-

Wn., tcachcrs at Placement. Mcd., Prc-Dc'nt.; Pre-Vet., Place- WANT ADS B'RING RESULTS] '.
Massachusetts Mutual Life 'In-

surance Co., Bus. Admin., Libera]
Arts, at P]acemcnt,

ARS "Ypany, Business Adminrv at Place-
ment; E.E., C.E., M.E. Math &
Physics at Fnginecring.

Washingtor(i . State High w a y J '
t ~

Commission, Civil Engrs. at En- Fof Relzi]xeu Olnlng

Come In This Neekemtj

TRY OUR FINE
M.S. Finance, P]aeemetit.

March 18 —The Government * STEAK DINNERS
i oi Guam Schools, Guam, .teach- 85

crs for a]] levels, at Placement. + CRAS OR SII@IVIP SAtAD'S

Kcimcwick School Dist., Ken- + HOME M'ADE Is]E
ftcwick, Wit., teachers, at Place- * FOUNTAIN SPECIESuicnt.

]i]arch 1(J-29

Mar<:h 19 —]]ask'uts & Sells, 505 Sauth itttfaifi

45dc(outittug at P]ace(nb(tt.
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.:G.a.io',,'o 'RRc ..t'ear A 'SeRL] <!.e.

The Idaho Vandals will close'nto tonight's clash. The'epord gaia a split, as both clubs are, Seattle has already been award-

out their most successful season is already the best in Vandal his- tough on their home floors. The ed a NCAA at-large berth, so the

in history today and tomorrow tory, as, the previous mark, was Vandals lost to both the Huskies VandaLs will be cast in the role

when they meet Seattle Univers- 22-9 set in 1946 w]ten fdaho was and the Chieftans last year in Se- of potential spoilers.

ity and the University of Wash- Pacific Coast Conference cham- attic. The Seattle game will end the

ington at Seattle. pion's.. 'he Vandals hold a previous playing careers of three Vanda]s.

The Vandals take on Washing- A split at Seattle wl give the win over coach John Grayson's Forward Chuck Wh]te and guards

ton tonight at Edmunds Pavilion Vandals a new R'qcord for the team, and another triumph would Rich porter and Lyle Parks will

and meet Seattle U. tomorrow most games won in a single sea- give Idaho mentor Joe Cipriano be playing the]r final games.

night in the season's finale. son. a 3-3 split against his alma mat-

Idaho will take a 2B4 record Idaho will be harC] PreSsed to er. Idaho has defeated the Husk-

ies in two of the five meetugs scoring r~ord and the smglee
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smce CiPria 0 cane to Va dal- game mark of 41 po~. The th4

~

«jual competitors both nights. (~(~] po]nts in a sing]e season.

The rave notices continue to saty," Steve Belko, head basket- G h, dd't' t er. A three-year starter,
Porter'ile

up for Gus Johnson, the Uni- ball coach, University of Oregon. man Ci' p ] h
ranks fourth in the all-time scor-

versity of Idaho's a]l-American "The big guy with the fantastic tr f ] t d M
ing parade. The Kellogg senior

quality center, cage talent," Don McLeod, execu- h.pub]e
'eads. the Vandals in field goal

'ritershave come from .as tive'sports editor, the Oregonian, W]]] Face Mges
shooting with a 47.0 mark.

far away as New York to view the Portland, Ore. Seat(]e, of course, wifl be led parks has been 'the
Vandais'-6,

220-pound cager in action. "Great, terrific, fabulous, out-
by the great Eddie Miles, who defensive ace and has drawn the

Those who cant make it to Mos- standing are just a. few of the was,rien(]y n~~ a third team opposition s top score,rgame aft-

cow (or can't find it on the map), words used to describe the Van- A]]-Amer]can. Ernie Dunston and er game. Parks is fourth this sm-
call the Univers]ty with questions dal star," Tom Mo rrison, 'sports Charlie W]]]htms are other Chief- son m the scoring depth ent.
that usually sound like this: editor of the Idaho State Journal,. (an with a 7.2 average,

"We'e been getting a lot of Pocatello..
all-American ballots for this Gus "Gus Johnson is fabulous. He

Johnson for our magazine. Who is the greatest I have seen in 21 p;a.„N abis he and how good is he?" years of covering college basket- ~' ~f
. Compared With Pros ball," Al Barackman, spqr(S edi-

Who knows. tor, the Daily Idahot]lap, Moscow.
'

They say he can't shoot as well "That Gus is wonderful," Ern- . isa

as Elgin Bay]or, he's not as big ie Fillberti,'an Francisco bas-

as Bill Russell or Wilt Chamber- ketba]] referee.. Intramural "A" basketball con-'argin. Russ Keithly scored 13

lin, but he's still a college player . Not A Slowboai, eluded this week with the con- points for Upham.

learning his trade. Weve st hMPsters m the elusion of playoff games Third Upham 2 was awarded 13th in
P«ss says p»t who «ew 1«rs ]ns«ad «place in the Greek League went a doub] f fat t th Ca~pus

about Johnson: ~ e for w at aPPear~ to be to the SAEs who eked out a 40. Club. Campus Club 2 took 15th I
36 o th K pp Sig . M. E. by d „g Sh u

lege basketball player in the His exciting balI handling is the Ross had 15 for the SAEs, J h H t ~ , 18
world," Harry Missildine, sports most natural thing in t0e world. Taking 5th were the De]ts, who

editor of the Spokesman-Review, He's a credit to Idaho and to col- soundly defeated the De]ia Sigs
Bowling

Spokane, Wash. lege basketball," Bob Johnson, .by a 49-38 margin. Dan Block was
in League One of intramural

"Gus is the greatest I ever sports editor, the Da]]y Chronicle, the high scorer as he garnered 12
b

Spok e. Wash. pomts fo th Dlt, Th Bt bow]%gas(hey(«uncedtheDe]-

With Johnson in the lineup the took seventh 'by w~ 3735
ta Chis 4-0. All other contests in

Vandals have lost but two bali c(esp]te Jim Swank's 15 i ts
games, without him they won for the ATO

'ided by 44, The Delts won over

; The Delta Chis finished 11th the Sigma Nus, the Kappa Sigs
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

'"'
~ b NCAA

with a ¹28defeat of the Sigma beat L dley Hall, Wilhs Sweet

At 7 and 9 . Chis. John Tarnosky scored 13 defeated the Tekes, and Gault
events rule which states that any

~

o

points to lead the winners. In the Hall was victorious over Chris-
battle for 13th place the Phi Delts man Hall.

+64- . a graduate of a junior college < Ph. High game anu series for last
or spend one year of residency at t h h

. Thursday's bow]ing were rolled

the second four-year school..th .. by Joe Kinney with a 212 and
with a 19 point production.

Johnsoii spen a yeal' a
University of Akron then laid out The Theta Chis took 15(]t with

I I
- In action'Iin Leagues Three and

of school for a yeat before enroll a 39-35 win over LDS behind Che( IF ~
[li' ta d

S'h'UNDAY

ALL NEXT WEEK ing at Boise Junior College.. After '" po 'on 4-0 victories over LDS and

At 7 and 9 a season'at Boise he enrolled at Chrisman Takes Seventh Campus Club. The Lambda Chis

Sunday at 3.5 7 9. Idaho. This trave]]ng has caused Seventh place in the independ- beat Upham 3-1. The Theta Chis
a few problems at Idaho be- cuts went to Chrisman who took and the Fijis downed Farm-

c

cause opposing coaches would a 42-38 win over Lindley 2. John House and Shoup Hall by like
SIIIRLIlg ggRLII I o ~ rather not see the big Nepo in Carothers was high with 15 points scores. The SAEs and the Phi

the, lineup. 11th, beating Gault 2 by a 37-34 Taus split."~qq ~y.yt.,tg His. participation, however, has.
o

SRIVh Z INtl
"He shows you something new PIZZA

every time out. The other n]ght RTALOAN PlzzA (cheese) .
t rfo]ogiIRI lot/JR gg~ he tipped a rebound (hre~uar- PIZZA with ~ Mushxooms ~ Sausage e PePPeroni .............65

COMBINATION PIZZA ....................................1.35
I ~j 81 8— ters of the length of the floor to plzzA wirH EHRIMp 9o

set up a cinch two-pointer for Bill HAMBURGER PlzzA...............,..............95
410 WEST 3RD STREET

.470 Shooter

jlich Eyes Coachin
/Is I~laying )Days A

g, &history

re Ending
m wmng the struggle for the
former Kellog star.

raetice Drill

I"
4

A Set

vities.
By reviewing Porter's accom-

plishments over the last four

Argonaut Staff Writer

Rich Porter, who currently is

leading the Idaho cage squad in

shooting pcIrcentage, has been a
Vandal regular for the last three

years.
As one of the hottest college pro-

spects in the Northwest after the

Idaho Holds P
With Track Sea>ttll 1Vearlll xx

Smith; jave]]n, Ro]f p r y d z,
weight events, Larry Johnson and
Ellory Brown.

Getting In Shape
"It is hard to say yet whp'o

looking good, We'e doing co(id]~

tioning work mainly, and'pt
much speed work, so our (]moo
won't be too good yet for a wbi]e
longer," commented coach Baob.
am.

Basham mentioned that WSU
had three times as many compo(.
itors at the practice mee(, DRd

that the Idaho team is popr
number.

Last weekend the Vandal track
team traveled to WSU to hold the
first practice meet of the season.
times were kept for various peo-

ple.

According to track coach Doug
Basham, the best performances
were given by Paul Henden, Bob
Ruby, and Zura Goodpaster. Hen-

den ran the two mile in 9:28
min'utes, Ruby vied iri the triple
jump with'42'l", and Goodpas-

ter ran the 440 hurdles in 57.3
seconds.

Varsity team members at the
preserit date were: sprinters, Pete
Luttropp and Stan Karr; hurd-

lers, Jerry Howard and Zura
Goodpaster; 440, Nick Carnefix;
middle distance, Nils Jebsen, Dick
Douglas, Rich Rankinen, Dick
Borneman and Bernie O'onnell.

1958-59 season Porter picked Ida-

ho from the many offers he re-

ceivied from schools throughout

the country. At Kellogg Porter
led his team to second in the state
hts sophomore year and to the
slate championship in his senior

year. His per game average was

over 20.
Since he came to Idaho he has

always been a threat to the op-

position. At any given time he is

capable of firing the ball through

the hoop from almost anywhere

in the forecourt. This long shot

ability has enabled him to be
most instrumental in balancing

the Vandal attack. When the op-

ponents sag in the key on John-

son and White, Porter fires from

the outside.
On the other hand, when he is

being pressed, he concentrates on

feeding the big men and playing a
hustling defensive game. Thus,

the opposition is presented with

the problem of combining two

comp]ete]g different defenses.
Portetxs had one of his better

nights against Gonzaga on the
home floor a week ago. He fired

in 14-20 shots from the field and

finished the game with 29 points.

!

He found himself free outside

when the Zags were intent on

stopping the big men and getting
the rebounds.

Currently Porter has scored 327

points this season with slightly

over a 13.5 average. He is leading

the team in field goal percentage
as he is connecting at a 47 per
cent clip.

Coaching and Teaching
Enrolled in physical education

at the University, he is looking

forward to a coaching career
upon graduation. This spring he

will be assisting the Moscow

High School baseball coach to

pick up a little experience.

Porter also statep he is inter-

ested in his(]]iy an(] would enjoy
teaching a history course or two

I xe

The flu bug had also hit Idaho»
team last week, keeping five moR

from the competition. Next wook

a similar meet will be held just
for practice.

High jumpers, pole vau]ters,
broad jumpers and weight meR

are still needed in both the fresh.
men and varsity teams. Those in-

terested should contact Basham.

Long distance, Paul Henden,

and Louis Olaso; triple jump,
and broad jump, Bob Ruby; high

jump Larry Nelson and Gene

CASEY'S PRESENT

JOHNNY
and the

VELVITONES
PLAYING FINAL CONTESTS—These three Yandals cag-
ers end their collegiate ca-
reers Saturday night
against Seattle.'ncluded
are (Top) Chuck White, for-
ward from Kirk]and, Wash-
ington. White is the all-time
scoring champ and needs
38 points to break still an-
other mark. (Middle) Rich
Porter, guard from Kellogg.
Porter ranks fourth in the
scoring race and leads the
Yandals in shoot]t(3 per-
centage. (B o t t o m) Lyie
Parks, defensive ace par
excellence from Kendrick.
Parks guards the top scor-
er in almost every game.

Friday, March 8th, Pullman Armory
Saturday, March 9th, Casey's, Downtown Lewiston

ANNOUNClNG

NAV]jARD's
formerly Keith's 8 The Hiway Tavern

* Under New Management

* New Atmosphere

ANNUAL COED
YUK're

you an Idaho coed? No, a
ow stepped on my face yester-
ay.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Quick, Accurate Dupllcstions
ln Out Laboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-'1344

The 1937 U of I commencement
vas the first time that more than

500 degrees were conferred.

On The Troy Highway
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SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
At 7 p.m. only

IONIA]RB st(wast I

PIER ANGRI

COLOR Rt Ooisxo - Rolexut Rs tish Cnlxst.Fox

Adults 90c Children 40c

AUDIAN
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"TWO FOR THE SEES'AW"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
At 7!and 9

FINE ART SERIES
Jean Seberg in

"BREATHLE5S"
French

CORDOVA
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"TERM OF TRIAL"

"SUNDAY—ALL NEXT WEEh,
At 7 and 9

"SON OF FLUBBER"

Dial TU 3-1201 for
Theater Billboard
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Goes a man really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mermen Skin Bracer?

Ai] depends on why he uses it.
Most men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the best

after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns.
Because it helps heal cthaving nicks and scrapes. Because it
helps prevent blemishes.

So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lasting aroma 'skinbrctcsr
just happens to affect women so remarkab]y?

Of course, some men may use Mermen Skin Bracer because
of this effect. O C
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Vintage tob
mild...ma
the longer I

6 I I Bl I I

RAY TOBACCOS MAL
NDERFUL SMOKES
accos grown, aged, and blende
de to taste even milder throug
ength of Chesterfield King.

t'I ES I'E I':lF..'ll K l(I
TOBACCOS TOO MLD TO HLTERs PLEASURE TOO GOOD TO MSS

z k- (II((e,(
,''s"~o'Hx'o I

d u.',. '."':"..:,"',.'.TASTE,:"..' ':; ORDINARY CIGARETTES

I.'I IEGNG, ':"'"."—:I::'.

66
6o:EtsIlDY THF: CHEOTERFIELD KING

I ET i QtsIGER

The smoke of 3 Ches]er]]RMKiRE
CHESTERFIELD:;: nleflows'O'Rd s'0]]eRS'aS it flows

.K™G,:::through]onger length...becomes
SmOOth andNB(]8 (0)IO]tr taSte.
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